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Washington Interactive Order Information
Step 1: Choose how you will deliver the content
Depending on your classroom set up, we have listed the two most popular options. You can, of course,
customize this however you need to in order to fit your needs. As a teacher, you have the rights to print all
of the pages for the amount of students you teach.

Digital Method
This assumes students have
their own individual devices.
(ie., tablet, laptop).
Students will log in individually.
(The logins will be provided
for you after purchasing and
talking with us so know how
you’d like the accounts
configured.)
Each student login is $5.00)
Students can follow along with
you as you go through each
section, or can work at their
own pace.
Total Costs:
$199 per teacher + $5.00
for each student log in.
Student logins are a yearly fee.

Traditional Method

This assumes students DO NOT have access to
devices, rather that the teacher has a computer and a
projector that will be used.
The teacher will download the Student Articles as well
as the Assessments and Furtive from the secure link we
provide.
Print out copies of the Student Articles for your
students. Have students keep these pages in a folder or
binder.
Students will use the companion novel, Furtive. You can
make copies for the students or simply read it as a
read-aloud. We strongly encourage you to order the
paperback of Furtive so you’re not copying so much. The
book is $12.00. Money well spent. Some teachers like
to order a class set of Furtive novels so students can
follow along.
You DO NOT have permission or rights to copy, share,
disseminate or reproduce the digital files by any other
means.
Total Costs:
$199 per teacher
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Q and A:
Question: There are three of us on a team and we all teach Washington State History. What would that
cost?
Answer: Assuming that you went with the Traditional Method, it would be $199 x 3.
Total = $597 + plus tax.
Question: I’m the only one teaching Washington State History and I would like my students to be able to
go at their own pace. I have 25 students. How much would that cost?
Answer: $199 + $5.00 for each student. If you have 25 students, that would $125, along with the
$199. Keep in the mind the student logins would be a reoccurring fee each year, so each year,
assuming you had 25 students, it will cost you $125.

Question: Our school has set up an online Washington state class. What would it cost us?
Answer: $199 per teacher/administrator and $5.00 for each student. The student login fee is a
reoccurring fee each year.

Washington Interactive Order Form
Most of our orders are through Purchase Orders. The best way to do this is to
print and fill out this order form and email to us. We do not accept faxes. If
paying via Purchase Order, please scan it and send it via email or mail it to us. If
paying by check, please make the check to: Smart and Smarter Publishing
Send all orders to: PO BOX 1815 Zillah, WA 98953
Order and questions can be emailed to: services@sspublishing.org

Date: __________

Purchase Order #: __________

Check box if the shipping
address is the same as the billing address

Bill To Address:

Ship To Address:

Name: _______________________

Name: _______________________________

School: ______________________

School: ______________________________

Billing Address: __________________________

Shipping Address: __________________________

City: _________________________

City: _________________________

State: _____

State: _____

Zip: __________

Zip: __________

Phone: ____________________

Phone: ____________________

Email: _________________________________

Email: _________________________________

Items and Pricing:
All Digital Option Downloadable Files: $199
Furtive companion novel: $12.50 each
Student Log Ins: $5.00 each

Product Description

You will be sent email confirmation and a link to download
the files within one business day of receiving the order.
Print materials will ship within three business days and will
ship via USPS or UPS.

Quantity

Sub Total
Tax (8.1%)
Shipping -10% of the total print order - (no shipping cost for the digital download)
OVERALL TOTAL

Total Price

Washington Interactive Order Form
Most of our orders are through Purchase Orders. The best way to do this is to
print and fill out this order form and email to us. We do not accept faxes. If
paying via Purchase Order, please scan it and send it via email or mail it to us. If
paying by check, please make the check to: Smart and Smarter Publishing
Send all orders to: PO BOX 1815 Zillah, WA 98953
Order and questions can be emailed to: services@sspublishing.org

Date: __________

Bill To Address:
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Name: _______________________
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School: ______________________

X

Billing Address: __________________________

E

E

Purchase Order #: __________

Ship To Address:

X

Check box if the shipping
address is the same as the billing address

Name: Some Dude
School: Awesome Elementary
Shipping Address: 100 Awesome Road

City: _________________________

City: Awesome Sauce

State: _____

State: WA

Zip: __________

Zip: 98951

Phone: ____________________

Phone: 360-000-000

Email: _________________________________

Email: us@awesomeelementary.com

Items and Pricing:
All Digital Option Downloadable Files: $199
Furtive companion novel: $12.50 each
Student Log Ins: $5.00 each

Product Description

You will be sent email confirmation and a link to download
the files within one business day of receiving the order.
Print materials will ship within three business days and will
ship via USPS or UPS.

Quantity

Total Price

Digital Download for 2 teachers

2

$398

Furtive Companion Novel

2

$25

Sub Total

$423

Tax (8.1%)

$34

Shipping -10% of the total print order - (no shipping cost for the digital download)
OVERALL TOTAL

$2.50
$459.50

